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)lg cities of the Union aeem
have the next national Ro-

convention held there, while
fe ia Bald as yet about the great
ratio gathering, which is also to
id next year to nominate candi*
for President and Vice-president

le United States- The Republicans
iear to believe they aro sure to win
the next Presidential race; but- suc¬

cess is nob necessarily csrtain bec&uso
'they have swept the country at the last
two general olectionB. Something may
yet happen to disappoint the calcula¬
tions of tho politicians.

IN AID OF IHK UMV15KS1 IY.

The entertainment at the Academy
of Music to«night under the auspices of
the Roanoke Chapter of the Daughters
of the Amorican Revolution, for the
benefit of the University fund, promises
to be one of the most select and enjay-
able events in the history of the city.
The object is one that appeals to the
generous impulses of all who take a

pride in their country or her institu¬
tions. The University of Virginia, the
pride of the State and nation, has mot
with a calamity thai threatened to mar

its usefulness for hjoio time, in the
burning of the rotunda anl the destruc¬
tion of its splendid library.
Thanks, however, to a ganerous peo¬

ple who are contributing liberally in
aid of the fund for rebuilding tun
burned portion of the University and
restoring the other losses, tnero ii evory
reason to believe that the aim* miter
will Boon bo relieved from all .pressing
needs, although the loss of many valua
ble books can never be repaired.
While other communities all over the

State and in variouB portions of tbe

country are omlng forward nobly In
aid of the effort to restore the Uai
verslty to its formor usofulnoss as an

educational institution, the people of
Roanoke will not be laggards in the

. general endeavor, but will avail them
selves of the opportunity which will ba
afforded by the entertainment to-night,
when, by expanding only ba\f a dollar
each, thoy will not only render effective
assistance to tho movement, but will, at
the Hämo time, necure to themselves an

evening of rare Intellectual enjoyment.
In addition to tho lecture of Prof. W.

II. Ploasants, of Hollins Institute, a

play entitled "A Hose of Albemsrlo"
will be presented, and in It somo of tho
best amateur talent of the city and
State will participate. The play was
written by one of Roanoke'd most tal¬
ented ladies, and has been pronounoed
by competent critics as in every reBpect
worthy of its name and the occasion.
The email amount needed to insure bo
much pleasure, while aiding a worthy
cause, renders it certain that the
gathering at the Academy to-night will
be the largest ever assembled within its
walls. «VI who can should aid the
University, and thoro is no easier or

pleasanter way than by attending tbo
entertainment to-night.

NKKDKO ..!'.<; IM.A'i ION.

The wrecking of a passengor train on
the New York Central railroad near

Rome, in (hat State, and tho frequent
recurrenca of such outrages in various
parts of tho country, demand that
special action bo taken by tho various
State legislatures and tho national Con
greBä in ilxing a punishment propor¬
tionate to the enormity of such a crime.
As far as is kno.vn, there aro no special
statutes in any of the States doaling
with train-wrecking, and the severest
punishment generally meted out to such
offenders is imprisonment.
This is a serious omission u pan the part

of the lawmakers of the country. Tho
train wrooker is blacker and more des¬
picable than the assassin, since- tho
latter always Belocts his victim, or

victims, while the formor for pelf and
plunder is willing to hurl hundreds of
innocent people to horrible and sud¬
den deaths. In view of the numerous
awful tragedies of this character and
the comparatively slight punishment
meted to railroad wrockors or those who
attempt the derailment of trains, tho
legislatures of all the Statos should
take the mattor in hand and enact
special ctatutos, making doath the
penalty for such crimes. Tho claims of
BOQloty aro imperative in this matter
and ought to be no longer noglccted.
TDK CHRISTIAN KNDK&VOlt CONVKN

TION.

The fifth annual convention of tho
Young People's Soclotiou of Christian
Endeavor In the Siato of Virginia will

meet in Roanoko, November 20, 30 and
December 1. Probably 250 visitors will
be in our city at that timo ropresentiog
Booletles In every portion of the State.
Eminent speakers from afar will be
here. The organization Is lnter-do-
nomlnatlonal and tbeCbrlsttaa peopleot
the com muni t/ will bavo an opportunity
of attending any and all tbe nnetings.
Entertainment must ba provided, bow-
ever,for those young people and the En-
deavorers of Roauoke should rcceivo
tho hearty support of everyone li tho
olty interested in tho work for "Christ
and the Church." Last summer the
olty of Boston threw its doors open to
tho armyof Endeavorers of the world,and

.as a result, entertained over 50,000
representatives. Next week Roanoke's
hospitality will be pat at a test and it is
tobe hoped will not ba found lacking.
Rlchmoni, Norfolk, Lynchburg and
Staunton have all SUCC38afully en¬

tertained the State oonvontlon hereto¬
fore and now Rjanoko is to have its
turn. Lat us uss every effort to make
the vialt of theso young people a happy
one, so that those who come for the first
time will return to their homes fillod
with pleasant memories and sounding
Roanoko's praises in the cars of their
friends.

BRIGHT 8UUTIIKKN OOILOOK.

Reports to the Manufacturers' Record
show that tbe question of emigration to
tbe South is attracting increased at¬
tention both in this country and abroad.
Many Northern and Wostern farmers
are seoklng homes lu the South, aud
arrangements are being mndo fjr bring¬
ing many settlors from Europa. Among
industrial enterprises reported for tho
week was a depot to cost about S10O.00O
to be built at Atlanta by the Seaboard
Air Line.
A location is being sought in the

South by a combination of Northern
and Southern people for a million dol¬
lar cotton mill enterprise.
Alabama reports plpo works, cold

storago plants, enlargement of engine
works, water works and fertilizer
factory; Arkansas, ice and cold storage
plant, a 825,000 improvement company,
wire fencing and wood working factory;
Georgia, freltrht car works and an en¬
largement of a cotton mill; Louisiana,
a 301 barrel rice mill; Mississippi, an
electrio plant and water works; North
Caroliua, a 10,000 spindle and 500 loom
cotton mill; Texas, $15,000 br!ck works,
a 850,030 packing company, £50,000
brick works and a 815,000 aasb and blind
factory; Virginia, 810,000 chemical
works,a 815,000 s;ooo crushing company,
box factory, brawory, otc. In addition
to those there wore a large numbor of
miscellaneous enterprises scattered
throughout the South.

KOCKE i.i.iti; stiii.m aj* MAKKUGE
n.i: Hit Elaborate or Ostentatious as tbe

Vanderblir, Hut Substantial.
New York, Nov. 21..Miss Elrle

Stillman, daughter of James Stillman,
was married at 3:.'i0 this afternoon to
VVm. Q. Rockefeller, tbe son of Wm. Q.
Rockefeller, the Standard Oil magnate.
Tho ceremony was at St. Bartholomew's
Church and lUsbop Potter officiated,
assisted by the rtctor, Dr. David 11.
Ureor.

In comparison with the rccont wed¬
dings in the Vandcrbilt and Whitneyfamilies to-day'd was rathor unostentatt
ous and less distinctively an event for
fashionable sccioty. Tbe ceremony was
solemnized with a full choral service
and tho wodding march from "Lohen¬
grin" was a feature, the musical pro¬
gramme being under tbodiroctiou of Dr.
Warren, organist of the church.
After the marriago a reception was

held at the residonco of tho bride'd par¬
ents, whore Mr. Rockefeller and his
bride resolved under a bower of p&lmsIn the drawing room. Tbc bridb'u fam¬
ily gave her pearls and the bridegroom's
diamonds. Mr. Rockefeller's gift to hlc
bride was a diamond brooch. Tno
bndo's father gavo ber a house on Mudt-
.-on avenue. Among tho gifts were
sliver vases from President Cleveland
and Secretary Limont

KN ig UTi Off L.ABO K CONVENTION.
Severn! Boycotts Ordered. Adjournment

lo iIhj I'rolmblc.
Washington, Nov 21 .In the

Knigots of Labor convention to day an
t-ITorc was made to ducover how tho
nows of tue row, which led to General
Master Workman Soverign's resignation
yesterday leaked our, and tho crimina¬
tions and recriminp.tions became bo bit¬
ter that tbe proas committee of tho as¬
sembly resigned in a boiy.
Most of tbo aftornoon was dovoted to

tho question of boycotts A boycott of
the establishment of Wanamikor &
lirown, and John Wanamakcr, of Phila¬
delphia, was ordered upon tho repre¬sentation that tho30 companies com
polled 1,000 women and girls employedby them to become members of benefi¬
cial associations in waich tbo moinbers
had no control.
A bojeott asked of six separate as-

Beinbllos was ondorsod against tho beer
output of breweries controlled byEnglish syndicates in St. Louis, Pltts-
luim, Omaha and Philadelphia and also
against browerles which employ non¬
union men. The question of boycot¬ting tho Lorrilard Tobacco Companywill bo decided to-morrow.

It is probable that the general assem¬
bly will complete Üb laborB to-morrow.
Tho next place of mooting will be
oitbor Rochester, N. Y., or Hot Springs,Ark.

Hi;; Strike Threatened.
bradford, Pa.. Nov. 21..There Is

discontent among tbo oroployos of tbo
Wostern New York and Pennsylvania
System. 11 is known tliat aocrot moot-
ingH have boon held to consider tbo
advisability of a cenoral strike. Tho
employes foe! that the ten per cent, re¬
duction should bo restored. It la morn
than probable ttiat a genoral t.io-up will
bo Inaugurated on tho whole system If
their duinands are not granted.

Tki.ki'iionk 102 and tbe Radford Steam
Laundry wagon will call fcr jour bun¬
dle.

Glorious Weather!
Isn't It?

HÜTT Kit MIND, THOUGH, unless you're well clnd. Thesebiliue winds and trosty mornings Boinelirnen luru up the sod.Lei us help you lo Keep comfortable.
I InrlarMroov4 Thn wanuoat of Australian ami Liimb's Wool,IJlllAcU Wt5ClI ¦ fuu length, liberal giirmentB, lull of üoodcheer. Ali colors, :>ll weights and little prices.
Scotch Knit Gloves. ?;fiereulnrticle- ,{hihtflom

Uounie Scotland
Scotch Caps w

F<»r the Bovs and the Men. Mufflers, Pulse
miners, Mils mid Woolen aud CiiBhmereJSwX.

We'to some New Huttings In. /"*:|hOCnn Mr C*Wi\rAHad your i-'iUl Suit made -Yet? VJIirvcotJll 06 VsnilU,
Hatters and Men's Furuishers.

THK UNIYBR8ITY 1JKNBFIT.
The Hott Fashionable Aadlence of the

Season Will Be In Attendance.
The Roanoke Chapter ot the Daugh¬

ters of tue American Revolution havo
prepared a series of lectures to be givenunder Us auspices during the present
season. These lectures will be deliv¬
ered by Borne of the most eminent schol¬
ars of tbe country, who have kindlyconsented to give their services to the
cause of advancing education. Tho leo
tures will bo a recreation to grown peo¬ple, and will be made extremely inter¬
esting to tho joungor ones.
Among tbe gentlemen who have

agreed to l^cturo are Prof. Francis H.
Smith, of tho University ot Virginia;
Prof. Taos. B. Price, of Columbia Col-
lego Now York city; Dr. Collins Denny,ot Vandorbllt University, Tennessee,
and Dr. Cnas. \V. Kent, of tho Uni¬
versity of Virginia
The first lecturo of the season will bo

del,v.sei to-night at 8 o'clock at tbe
Academy of Music by Prof. Wm. H.
Plossants. of HoUuis institute, on the
BUbjact, "In the (Jood Old Times." Tho
address will to followed bv appropriatemusic and scenes from old Virginia.

Ttao proceeds from tbis first lecture
will be donated to tbo fund now beingraised to rebuild th rotunda of the
University of Virginia, so unfortunatelydestroyed by Qro some weeks ago.All who wish to aid in this patriotic
cause should not fall to attend, as theywill be well repaid for their time and
money.
The play was written by a Roanoke

lady and entitled "A Rose of Albcr-
marlo." Some of tho b-.-st talent of
Richmond and Norfolk has bjen en¬
gaged to ausist.
Among those who will take part are

Miss Wbaley, of Norfolk, whose uweet
voice has been hoard by many Roa-
nokors; Mr. Frank W. Walker, of Rich¬
mond, who is pleasantly remembjred
here for hin excellent work In the pro¬
duction of the opera ''Patience" Bomo
time ago; Messrs. Eborhardt, Davant,
Barni /., Meado, Duke, and Handy, of
Allegheny Institute; Master John Luck;
Misses r.tta McClannaban, Pauline
Massie, lllanchlo Rorer and others.
Tho tickets are on sale and a large

numbor havo boon sold. The indica¬
tions are that tho most fashionable
audience of the season will assemble at
the Academy to-night. Price of ad¬
mission is only 25 cents. School children
half price.

IN AID of TUK UNIVERSITY.
Teacher*) unit Scholars of the Public

Schools atkod to Contribute.
Hon. John E. Massey, superintendent

of public instruction, has issued the fol¬
lowing circular letter, which speaks for
Itself.

Richmond, Nov. 10, 1895.
To county and city superintendents of

schools.
The destruction of tLn public ball, tho

rotunda and wings of the University of
Virginia, by fire, on the27tbO( October,
1835. must fill with sadness all friends
of edtca'.lor, ospeeially those who are
iinnarting or n oeiving insttnc'.lon.
That tbla noble Btaucture, this grand

seat of learning will bo rebuilt does not
admit of a doubt. That it will bo a
pleasure to you, and to all your teachers
and scholars, to contribute to tho res¬
toration of the head of our educational
system.tho pride and glory of Virginia
.I cannot doubt.

I therefore request you to call tho at¬
tention of all your teachers, both white
and colored, to the subject, and requestthem to obtain, if they oan, a con¬
tribution from each scholar, though it
be but a nickel or a penny.

I wish them to keep Btrict account of
all contributions and send the same to
me with the names of the contributors.
Their names and tbe amount contributed
by each will be published in the official
department of the Sohool Journal.
Very resptctfully,

John E Massey,
Superintendent ot Public Instrution.

The B. Y. P. D. Convention.
PbtrhsuoRO, Va , Nov. 21..A special

to the Index-Appeal ssys: Tbe Stato
Convention of the Raptist Young
People's Union mot horo this nftornoon,
with an attendance of about -00 dele
gates from all parts of Virginia Presi¬
dent J. C. Moss, of Lynchburg, presided.
Addresses '>f weloomo were made by
Rov. Dr. Hatcher and Paul Pratt, and
Rev. W. W. Hamilton, of Vinton,
responded.

Exposition Awards Hude Public
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 21..Tho decis¬

ions of tho jury of awards of the Cotton
States and international Exposition, of
which PrPBidont D. C. Oilman, of Johns
Hopkins University, in chairman, was
submitted to tho directors at their moot¬
ing this afternoon, received their ap«
proval and was made public.

IfHonlenn Acquitted,
Nkw York, Nov. 21..The jury in tho

murder trial of David Hannlgan, who
shot and killed Solomon H. Mann, tbo
seducf r of his sister, to-night roturned
a verdict of "not guilty on the ground
of insanity." Almost at tho minute
tho foroman of tho jury pronounced tho
vordict William Ilannigan, tho aged
father of tho prisoner, closud Liu eyes in
death.

_

Homo .Mm hot Club Mooting.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 21..The Homo

Market Club had its annual bamjuo.atMubIc Hall this evening. Hon. H. ClayEvans, ot Tennessee; Hon. Charles
Emory Smith, of Philadelphia, ex-
minister to Rusnia and editor of tho
Philadelphia Press, and Hon. Warner
Miller, of Now York, mado tho princi¬
pal speeches.
OuB customers will tell you that wo

givo tbo best welgbt and furnish tbo
cleanest coal in tbo city. Earman &
Earman, 109 Sa'.ctn avonue a. w.

BUPBISfilB COURT OK appkal8.
Opinions Rendered by That Tribunal at

Ricbinond Yesterday.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 31..The follow¬

ing opinions were banded down by the
court of appeals to-day:
Allomong vs Gray's administrator,from the circuit court of Rocklnghamoounty. Deoree reversed.
Lightner va. Lightner, from the cir¬

cuit court of Augusta county. Decreeaffirmed.
Roird of supervisors of Bedford

county vs. Bedford High School, from
tho circuit court of Bedford county.Judgment reversed.
Opinions la foregoing cases by JudgeK.-uh.
Sh»nandoah AithraciteCoal Companyv3 Ulli, from the circuit court of Au¬

gusta county. Affirmed. Opinion byJudtro Cardwoll.
Etllngera vs. Kenny, trustee, from tho

circuit court of Rocklngham county.Reversed in part and s llirmed In part.S;ull va. Richmond Patch Iron Com¬
pany, from circuit court of Ailnghany
couny. Judgment reversed. Opinionain these two cases by Judge Buchanan
Bu°na Vista Company vs. McCandlish

and Clowes, from circuit cour: of Roctt-
bridgo county Judgment reversed.
Town of Clifton Forgo vs. AllegbanyBank, and Town of Clifton Forge vs.

Brush Electric Company, from superior
court of Allegbany county. Aillrmed.
Kesaee vs. Melvin and others. Writ

ot mandamus awarded in accordance
with the prayer ot petitioners. Petition
of Crawford time for a writ of error to
an order of tbe hustings court of Staun-
ton Writ refused.

Potltc by next friend vs. Taylor and
wife. Aopeal refused.

Barton's executors vs. Rid ire way's ad¬
ministrator. Petition to rehear decree
entered at tbo term of tbla court at
Staun on. Refused.
Roblnot vs. Roblnot. Leave to ülo

petition for rehearlug refused, timo
within which is could be tiled havingelapsed
Opinion in foregoing cases by JudgeHarrison
Tbe eise of tbo Seaboard and Roa-

noke Rallrotd Company vs. Johrieas'
administrator was argued by O. Hafon
and Judge L R Watts for plaintilT in
error and Jackson Gay for de-fendent in
error.

THE SUBOONKR CHAMPION.
Ii Is Feiircd She Ban Foundered at Sea lu

a Gale.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21..Nearly all

hope for tbe safety of tho four masted
scbooner Elna M. Champion, C*p;ainSomers, which sailed from PhiladelphiaOctober 12, for Port Tampa, Fla , has
vanished, as no tidings have been re¬
ceived from ber since that time. It is
mere than likely that the vessel found¬
ered lu sornu of the gales that swept tbo
southern coast soon after hr-r departure.
Tbe only Hopes now expressed are that
tbe crew may have been rescued by some
passing vessel.

Shortly after,tho Cbampion left Phil¬
adelphia nows of many wrecks along
tno southern CO&St were received. Hard
gai's aro known to have prevailed along
ber course to PortTampa, and tho prob¬abilities are that she has been dis¬
masted and sprung aleak and foun¬
dered. Tbe Cbampion was mann J by a
crew of nine men all told. The names
of tho sailors who wore shipped here
are: G. Lungas, John East, Andrew
Price, Joseph Jarrell and Joseph Porty.

»1Q PIKE IN CHICAGO.
Thirteen Valuable Manufacturing Planta

Destroyed.Loss Cio.ooo.
Chicago, Nov. 21..Tho Excelsior

building, at Canal and Jackson streets,
and an eight story brick structure Im¬
mediately adj >lnlng it, at 171 and 173
South Canal street, v.-ero complete ydestroyed by fire this afternoon.
Not less tban thirteen valuable mm-

ufac.uring plants located In tbo two
buildings wero lost, including tbe
Shober Carquevllle Lithographing Com¬
pany, the Charles Emonorick Feather
Company and tho largo establishment
of Strauss, Eisondrath it Drom. Total
lobs is not loss than £020,000.
Tho Uro was a hard one to subdr.o and

attended with no littlo danger. The
escapo of several hundred girls from tho
Strauss, Eisondrath & Drom factory was
made posaiblo only by coolness and de¬
cision. A numbor of girls suffered from
frii'ht and uustained Slight bruises.
Tho flro started by a dust explosion

In tho renovating room of Charles Em¬
merich & Co , on tho fourth tloor of tbo
Excelsior building, This spread so
rapidly that tbo workmen in that part
of this establishment bad barely time
to give tbo alarm and got to the street
in safoty.

Drank s trycbnlno lu Wine.
San Francisco, Nov. 21..Mrs. Kate

Charles was found dead In bed to day
f/om strychnine poison, and her hus¬
band, Frank Charles, lay besldo ber un¬
conscious. Ho afterwards recovored
partially, and states that ho had bought
a bottle of wino, from which oach had
drank, with tho result stated. Tbe
pollco aro confldont a murder has boon
committed, but by whom or for what
motive la not apparent.

Calvnrt Vaux'fl Body Pound.
New York, Nov. 21..The body of

Calvcrt Vaux, tbo landscape gardener,
who disappeared from tho homo of his
son at Benaonhurst Tuosday night, was
found in tho bay near that place to-day.
Mr. Vaux had been suffering for somo
timo from norvous prostratiou.

Alt. tho proprietors of tho Rsdfcrd
Steam Laundry at k is a trial.

Ik yen want vho cheapest coal in the
city buy Andrews' Bemi-bltumlnous
"Red Ash." You may know his teams
by tho bells.

$5 (~}(~\ Men's Suits in ilno nil-wool gray or dark caxs'imeres,. perfect iittmg. Nothing their equal under $8.50.

$6.50 Men's splendid Poll Suits, in neat grey, black nud
blue wool cheviots and cnssimares, that you pay $1-for elsewhere.

^>10 DO -This '8 our Prico for very fi[,e all wool Suits, Cutaway.*Piw»v/Vy Single and L>ouble-brensted Sack styles. They come
iu black nnd blue cl>eviots, clay worsteds, fancyScotches nnd nent cassimeres, splendidly lined and
trimmed, best of workmanship, lteal worth $15 to $18.

Overcoats forAll I SÄÄ"lt°
flSyjOur large purchases, nnd for spot cash, enable ti3 to sell .50to 5U per cent, below others.

WE REPRESENT IT

You Hear of Them [veiphere.
^Etna Life Accident Policies

( There are about one hundred companies
and associations writing Accident Insur¬
ance in the United States. The /ETNA
LUE has nearly double the combined
assets of Ihcm all. )

. S. McCL
Life, Fire and Accident Insurance,

2nTo_ V CampToell ^.Trexa/ULe.

¦ ?

HERE WE ARE AGAIN I
With Something Good to Offer You.

. : pp^^^^^^^^^^
fl

m
rlfMrfe

Sil

.11 ST ARRIVED, THE NE1VKST, TUE NOBBIEST, THE PRETTIEST OF AI.KIorbiiI Silver-Pla «. ((jnadriiple) Tea Service, Uonutlfnlly Engraved, at Only Sio.r.cu i. i i1 ii l China Tc:i Set, ".«> Pieces- - - - -M.Eleirwnt English Dinner fret, IOO Pieces - H.rancy Decorated Awitra1Inn Toilet 4et4 ------<;.."io.Fancy Chairs, Indies'Desks, OhliiH Closets, nnd evfry article lou need for mnlilni:homo comfortable ami attractive, can be found at

great bargain furniture house,NO. »0 SAM-:.VI AVENUE.

FACTS ABOUT BUILDING,
When You Build You Want to Use the Best

and Cheapest Material.

Mite Pine Doors, Wows and Blinfls
First. Because they arc mr.cli llphtcr.
Second. Because they will coet less to hangand beep in repair.
Third. Uecnnse they are thoroughly dry and

will not shrink.
Fourth. Because they will not warp and gut outol shape.

Use Indian Hock Lime,
'Phone 210.

bceanee It is
the best.

Fifth. Ilecansc they have a much smoother
surface, with no gaping Joints.
Sixth. Because thoy will take und hold paintmuch better.
Seventh. Because they will last longer.
Eighth. Becatiue tncy r.ro much better in everyreaped.

tfVf Con furnish yon Kiln Dried Dressed I.nm-berln any quantity, Huch us Flooring, Siding,Ceiling, Hase, etc. When in need of any oi thesecall at 20-2 ROANOKE ST., KOANOKE, VA.
J. H. WILKINSON.

Largest and liest Selected' Stock ofMonuments and Tombstones iu Vn.
|3fNothing but the Finest tirade ol Workturned out. Employ none but the ibie^t work-men, Prices reduced to niukc room for new fctock.

CAM. AND INSPECT.

Oflice and Yards 503 S. Jefferson St.


